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Pick up your packet in advance. Pick up your packet the morning of

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20 
7:00 AM - 9:00 AM

Western Fair District
900 King St.
London, ON N5W 5K3

Check-in Party Can’t make it?

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 
11:00 AM - 7:00 PM

It’s party time! Come to the Check-in Party and pick up your participant kit, shop at The Color 
Run Store, and meet other runners. 

Please remember to bring a printed or digital copy of your confirmation email with the QR 
code. To find your confirmation email, please search your inbox for "Registration Confirmation 
for The Color Run." You can also pick up kits for your friends and teammates provided you 
have a copy of their confirmation email as well.

You cannot pick up kits for other runners without their QR code!

Western Fair District
900 King St.
London, ON N5W 5K3
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http://www.facebook.com/thecolorrun/
http://www.instagram.com/thecolorrun/
http://twitter.com/TheColorRun
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Western Fair District
900 King St.
London, ON N5W 5K3

The start chute will OPEN at 9 AM and 
CLOSE at 9:30 AM. All Color Runners MUST 
arrive to the start chute before 9:30 AM. No 
participants will be allowed in the start chute 
once it is closed!

Please join us for TCR Warm ups and giveaways 
starting at 7:00 AM at the main stage!

Make sure you plan your day with plenty of 
time. At The Color Run, the start line is its own 
pre-race party with music, dancing, warm-up 
stretching and giveaways! 

Please note: There are no lockers or bag drop 
facilities, so arrive ready to run. Plan  
to keep any items you bring with you, or leave 
valuables at home.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20 
9:00 AM - 9:30 AM

start Line parking and directions
There is parking around Western Fair and at the BMO Centre. Please arrive early as 
there will be a lot of traffic and congestion with construction and road closures for 
the event. We recommend showing up no later than 8:00am to participate in pre-run 
activities and to be on time to start the event.
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REGISTRATION INCLUDES
You will receive your t-shirt, headband, 
happy tattoo, and your bib* at check-in. 
You will receive your Unicorn Medal and 
Color Pack when you cross the finish line. 

*Make sure to color in your bib and 
please wear it on race day!

RUNNING WITH CHILDREN

on-site store

Participants who will be running with  
children are encouraged to pick up a  
wristband for their child. You can pick  
up a wristband at the check-in party.

Our on-site store will be set up at the 
check-in and the finish festival along 
with other local and national vendors. 
(Bring cash or cards).

WEATHER
In case of extreme weather, stay  
updated on race day conditions by 
checking the city event page on  
The Color Run website.

ca.thecolorrun.com/locations/London
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http://www.facebook.com/thecolorrun/
http://www.instagram.com/thecolorrun/
http://twitter.com/TheColorRun
http://ca.thecolorrun.com/locations/london/


We love chucking paint and making people smile, 
but we also think it is important to give back. As 
a for profit company, we are excited we have the 
opportunity to partner with charities and help shine a 
light on their extraordinary work within society.

To learn more about how The Color Run works with 
charities, click here.

Thank you charity highlight
Thank you for all city support and to 
all Color Runners who keep us coming 
back year after year. 

Have a happy time! Share those photos 
and see you at the Finish Line!

From all of us at The Color Run
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http://thecolorrun.com/charity/?_ga=2.214896917.363839968.1499889944-1893314365.1489697337
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Additional Information - TheColorRun.com

FAQ - TheColorRun.com/faq

Charity Work - TheColorRun.com/charity

ADDITIONAL INFO

SAFETY FIRST reminders
Alcohol is not allowed at The Color Run.

The Color Run is a non-smoking event

Runners please keep to the left; walkers and 
participants with strollers, etc. keep to the 
right.

If running with small children, please watch 
and direct them through the race.

If you are concerned at all with any part of 
the run, feel free to wear safety glasses, a 
bandana, or dust mask.

Please follow any directions provided  
by race officials, volunteers, and law  
enforcement.

No glass bottles, containers etc. allowed at 
the venue (parking lots, sidewalks, streets, 
course, etc.)

Above all, please be courteous and  
respectful to everyone around you.

To find lost items or to be reunited with 
friends, our Lost & Found area will be  
located at/near the Check-in tent.

Please attach your bib number so it is  
visible on your shirt. This is how you will  
be identified as a Color Runner.

Teams may run in a group or separately. It  
is completely up to you!

Friends and family are welcome to meet 
up with participants in the general festival 
areas. Only Color Runners will be allowed  
in the finish chute area.
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PRESENTED BY:

Our partners

http://www.facebook.com/thecolorrun/
http://www.instagram.com/thecolorrun/
http://twitter.com/TheColorRun
http://TheColorRun.com
http://TheColorRun.com/faq
http://TheColorRun.com/charity
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